
   

MELANIE SUZANNE ROBERTSON

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED-Mrs. Sylvia Holden Lucas of Lan-
caster, S.C. and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth T. Anderson of Wadesboro,

N.C., formerly of Kings Mountain, announce the engagement oftheir
children, Melanie Suzanne Robertson and Steven Lee Anderson. The

bride-¢lectis also the daughter of Gerald Robertson of Kershaw, S.C.,
and granddaughter of Mrs. Ann Holden of Kershaw, S.C. and the late
James Holden. She is a graduate of Lancaster High School and
Wingate college where she received an Associate Degree in Business.
She is employed by Pizza Inn, Rock Hill, S.C. as assistant manager.
Mr. Anderson is the grandson ofthe late Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Gilmore of
Kings Mountain and the late Mr. and Mrs. C.B. Anderson of Colum-
bus, Ga. He attended KM City Schools and graduated from KM
Senior High School. He is a senior at Wingate College and is employed
by Reeves Brothers in Wadesboro. The wedding will be held at 3 p.m.
Sat., August 4th, at First Pentecostal Holiness Church in Lancaster,
SC.

 

ATTENDS INSTITUTE - A Cleveland County student. Amy
Elliott. 6404 Polkville Rd., Shelby. attended the Institute for
Future Agricultural Leaders (IFAL) June 24-29 at North Carolina
State University. The Institute was designed to introduce high
school seniors to career opportunities in agriculture and life
sciences and to develop leadership skills. It was sponsored by
the Agricultural Education Program at NCSU and the North
Carolina Farm Bureau Federation. Show with Elliott are Dr.

. Larry Jewell, (left) coordinator of the Agricultural Education
Program, and John Sledge. president of the Farm Bureau
Federation. Elliott. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Elliott.
.was among 35 students from 27 counties attending the In-

stitute.

 
CENTRAL

BEAUTY SHOP
302 N. Gaston St. Kings Mtn. 739-2461

Announces The Staff Addition Of

JULIE VALENTINE
NEW HOURS ARE:

Monday - Saturday 9:00 - 4:00

Drawing To Be Held For Free Perm
ALL CUSTOMERS & FRIENDS ARE INVITED TO

COME BY TO REGISTER

 

   

 
 

THE SHAPE SHOPPE
FITNESS STUDIO

2-FOR-1 JULY SPECIAL!
Bring a friend, and you both sign up for the
cost of one membership! :

$12.50 Per Mon. For 3 Visits Weekly
$15.00 Per Mon. For Unlimited Visits

COMEHAVE FUN AS YOU GET IN SHAPE!
The Shape Shoppe - Located K.M.

Woman's Club - W. Mountain St. - Kings Mtn.

OWNED AND OPERATED BY:
Charlotte Conner. .

.

. . ..es SER 484-1862
touAnne Parker... odo oo 739-5127

Studio Closed July 4th - 7th

Shortly after lunch, nine-year-
old Kyle Wilson wandered from
his family’s campsite to explore
the woods. It was now 6:45 that
evening, but Kyle knew he
shouldn’t panic despite the fact
that he’d been lost for several
hours.
When he realized he was lost,

he’d made himself as comfor-
table and visible as possible in a
safe spot and waited. The candy
bar he’d saved all afternoon for
his “dinner” kept his spirits up
and stomac from feeling empty.
He slipped his head through a
hole in a plastic trash bag and
pulled it over his body for
warmth.

When he heard a searcher off
in the distance he immediately
blew the whistle he carried with
him and brought what could
have been a lengthy, tragic
search to a quick and happy en-
ding.
Though Kyle’s episode is fic-

tional, thousands of children un-
fortunately find themselves lost
in the outdoors every year in this
county. If your child became lost
in the wilderness or a state park,
would he or she do the right
things and increase their chances
of surviving? Or would they
become frightened and do things
that would make it more difficult
for you and searchers to find
them, thereby increasing the

chances they might be found too
late?
The steps Kyle took in the

scene just described were the
right ones. You're right, he
didn’t do very much, but that’s

exactly what could save a child’s
life in such a situation.
What your child or any child

should do if lost outdoors is sum-
med up in the slogan, “Hug-A-
Tree and Survive.” That’s the
name ofa successful program be-
ing presented to children ages 5
to 12 in an effort to teach them
how to help others find them
quickly.
The central idea of the pro-

gram is that as soon as they
realize theyre lost, the child
should find a suitable spot and
stay put. Experienced searchers
emphasize that is is much easier
for them or parents to find a lost
youngster if hehe stays in one
place, no matter how long they
have been missing.
The Hug-A-Tree program was

developed by Mr. Ab Taylor of
San Diego three years ago and is
now underwritten in part by
Purina(R) Hi-Pro dog meal.

“The principles necessary for
staying safe in the wilderness are
so simple,” says Taylor, “that we
incorporated them into a story
which captures the children’s in-
terest and seems to be
remembered. Our hope is that a
lost child who has seen this pro-
gram will stay calm and remain
safe, instead of becoming
disoriented. He or she will know
that people are searching, how
they are searching, and how to
take care of themselves until
help arrives.”
The half-hour slide program

has been seen by 180,000
youngsters. It’s so successful that
Taylor has enlisted the help of
Volunteer Search and Rescue
organizations in surrounding
states to present it in their area.
One such group which has
presented it in several states is
the Albuquerque Rescue Dog
Association in New Mexico.
These volunteers and their Ger-
man Shepherds, who are trained
experts in search and survival
work, are who drew Purina Hi-
Pro to the program.

“Presenting this program has
given me a clearer idea and a
greater sense ofself-discipline if I
were to ever get lost, and I've
been in Search and Rescue for
12 years,” says Margaret Lilley,
President of the Albuquerque
unit. “Children don’t panic as
much as adults when lost and
they tend to remember things
better.”

Since a both the Hug-A-Tree
and Search and Rescue are non-
profit organizations, they are
continually in need of support
for their public service work.
The Hug-A-Tree charges a small
fee for its slide presentation,
while the Albuquerque Rescue
Dog unit is one of 16 SAR

Could Your Child
Hug Tree And Survive?

groups throughout the country
which receive the support of
Purina Hi-Pro dog meal.

“While these volunteers and
their fine dogs train primarily to
conduct searches, teaching this

program is another example of
why we feel it is important to
support their work,” said Bar-

bara Korn, Hi-Pro Brand

Manager at Ralston Purina.
“The presentation itself is as

bare as we can make it while
keeping it helpful,” says Diane
Pappan of the Albuquerque
unit.
The program consists of seven

Turn To Page 3-B

 

 

NEW OPENING

JULIE’S
PRODUCE

LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN
Located On Bethlehem Road

Next Door To Bethlehem Fire Department

OPEN FROM 10 A.M. TO 7 P.M.
MONDAY - SATURDAY

 

  
 

Sale. Save 25% to 50%...
 

S$
Women’s
canvas Plumcake.™
Assorted colors.

...on a big selection of men’s, women’s, and children’s styles.
Here's just a sample... g :
     

 

  (
 

nylon Cuga.®
Assorted colors. 
210.
    

Men’s r
canvas CugaLite.™
Slip-on or oxford styles.

i 3 pair package $2

PknPayShoes@  =uouoroos...2 pairs for $3

   2

HB Women’s pom-pom socks.

  
 

 
KM PLAZA - SHELBY ROAD

Stores everywhere open July 4.

Sale prices good thru Sun. MasterCard, Visa or Choice. Open evenings &open Sun. 1-6pm.

 

SUNNY AVR? 1
 

 

  
 

ROGERS
PONTIAC—CADILLAC—BUICK

—New And Used—
—Special Prices—

Shelby, N.C.
487-6364  

Nobody tries harder.
Or needs your help more.

  

 

  
  

  

  

   

  

      

  

 

  

 

  
  
   
  

   

  

  

Contribute to the
Special Olympics
and get free
cable installation.

Help us help the children with asalute to the spirit
of the Special Olympics. When you donate

$5.00 or more to the Special Olympics,
we'll give you free installation of basic or

premium service. And you'll be giving retarded
children the opportunity to grow physically and

: emotionally through athletic competition.

If you were thinking about adding one of

our exclusive entertainment services,
now is the time. You'll get the satisfaction of
helping the children of the Special Olympics,
matched by the excitement of having new

or expanded cable television service. Your
family will be able to choose the best and

4 most current feature programming, 24 hours a
; day. Movies, entertainment specials, document-

aries and exclusive sporting events—you can
have it all—depending on the premium service

you choose.

And be sure to tune in the Second Annual Cable
Stars 5/10K Run to benefit the Special Olympics from
Oxnard, California. This Jones Intercable production

features Olympic runners warming up for the gold. The

"run will be nationally televised on ESPN between
July 15th and 30th. Check yourlocallistings for exact

date and time.

Make your donation to the Special Olympics, today. \We

promise it will give you a very special feeling. And some

Very exciting entertainment.

Call 739-0164 Kings Mountain
Call 435-5449 Cherryville

By July 30th To Order Free Installation
Or Free HBO, Cinemax Or Disney

Installation

If You Already Have lones Service

 

Sponsored by these cable programmers: ESPN, HBO, Showtime, Cinemax, The Disney Channel,
The Movie Channel, and by Gary Tuttle’s Inside Track.

(©) 1984 Jones Intercable
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